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Install Officers 
Of Woman s Cub 

Dr. C. E. Cranclell, local den- 
tist, was the speaker at the Wo- 
man’s Club meeting: on Wednes- 
day at the home of Mrs. H. T. 
St. George. He spoke on the 
Southport water supply and ex- 

plained the fi nidation plan which 
he is interested in seeing adopted 

for the town. This was the last 
meeting of the year, the club to 
resume it’s meetings in October. 

Mrs. Worth Ward was installed 
new president of the organization, 
succeeding Mrs. St. George. In- 
stalled with her were Mrs. St. 

George, vice-president, Mrs. Alex 
Fox, secretary, and Mrs. Bryant 
Potter, treasurer. The installation 
was conducted by Mrs. J. M. Har- 
per, Jr., district president. Mrs. 
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Announce 
Engagement 

MISS JACQUE LARSEN is 
engaged to Airman Second 
Class Paid McClain Foust of 
Erie, Pa., as announced today 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter William Larsen, of South- 
port. 

Airman Foust is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Foust of 
Erie. 

The wedding is planned for 
June 12. 

Harper told of the recent trip to 
Asheville and the state conven- 
tion to which she was accom- 

panied by Mrs. R. C. Daniel .dis- 
trict secretary, andi Mrs. C. Ed 
Taylor. 

Mrs. A. H. Cromer and Mrs. 
O. H. Lynch were voted into 

membership of the club. 
Hostesses with Mrs. St. George 

were Mrs. W. S. Wells, Mrs. Fred 

Willing, Mrs. Vienna Leggett and 
Mrs. L. W. Keister. 

Seniors Enjoy 
House Party 

Chaperoned by Mrs. Lorraine 
Bellamy and Mrs. Ann Price, mo- 

thers of mascot's Johnny Bellamy 
and Scarlet Price, the 32 seniors 
of the Southport High School had 
a hnncD narttr of Vi o 

CANDIDATE for SHERIFF 

I wan! to thank my friends from every sec- 

tion of Brunswick County for tSie help and the 
encouragement you are giving me in my race 

for the Democratic Nomination for Sheriff of 
Brunswick County. I am working hard for this 
rtorajiiation and I’ll work hard to be elected 
next fall if I am given the chance. If you nomi- 
nate and elect me, then I’ll work herd to make 
you the best Sheriff Brunswick County ever had 
-—and we have had some good ones. 

ROBERT L. SULLIVAN 
1 

HAVE YOU REGISTERED? 
TIME IS NARROWING DOWN 

JOHN L. STONE 

I want to thank you who are honoring me with your support in 

the Campaign for the Office of Sheriff of Brunswick County. For your 
interest and spirit of co-operation I am indeed very grateful. 

From the suggestions you are offering I find that your ideals for 

the Sheriff Department are high and if I am elected to this Office I 

shail endeqvor to make your ideals a realiy. 

Announce 
Engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mackay 
Salley of Cameron, S. C., an- 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Ramona of Cameron 
and Columbia to Robert Frank 
Plaxco, Jr., of Southport and Co- 
lumbia, S. C. Frank is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Plaxco, Sr. 
of Southport. 

Miss Salley attended Columbia 
College and received her Bachelor 
of Arts degree from the Univer- 
sity of South Carolina in 1953. 
While attending the University she 
was a member of Pi Betn Phi, 
National woman’s fraternity, and 
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa, 
national scholastic fraternity and 
Who’s Who in American Colleges 
and Universities. She is presently 
employed by the Richland County 
Department of Public Welfare. 

Mr. Plaxco was graduated from 
Fishburne Military School in 
Virginia and attended Presbyteri- 
an College. He is now a student 
at the University of South Caro- 
lina School of Law. 

They plan to be married May 
22 at the Presbyterian Church in 
St. Matthews. 

Ramsauer cottages at Long Beach 
over the week end. 

The class is composed of 15 
girls and seventeen boys, one of 
the largest classes in the history 
of the chool. Girls in the party 
were Sylvia Bennett, Alice Brown, 
Marcia Dilsaver, Arlene Kincaide, 
Barbara Johnson, Jacque Larsen, 
Peggy Lewis, Betty Stanley, Ome- 
ga Ward, Lois Richardson, Betty 
Lou Rabon, Charlene Newton, Jo- 
an Ramsauer, Trudy McNeil, Judy 
Smith. 

The boys were, Joe Cochran, 
Roy Daniel, Richie Dosher, Joeby 
Young, Joe Swain, Jack Russ, 
Kenneth Payne, Jack Newton, 
Sam Newton, Bobby Swain, Jerry' 
Spencer, Herbert Oberjohann, Nor- 
man Holden, Norman McDowell, 
Harold Messer, Rusty Jones, Lew 
Hardee. 

PERSONALS 
Miss Karen Swan of E. C. C. 

spent the week end at home with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
G. Swan. 

Dan Early Wells who has been 
shrimping in Florida is at home 
with his mother, Mrs. W. M. 
Wells. 

Tom Horton of the high school 
faculty spent the week end at 
his home at Murphesboro. 

Rev. Bruce Cresson, interim 
pastor at the Southport Baptist 
church, has moved here for the 
summer. He is a student for the 
ministry at Wake Forest College. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wells and 
sons of Rockville, S. C., spent the 
week end here with Mrs. W. M. 
Wells, mother of Mr. Wells. 

Charles Southerland, mate on 
one of the government dredges, 
has been spending a few days 
here with his mother, Mrs. Larue 
Southerland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Wells and 
little daughter will move into 
their new home here in about 
1 hree weeks. Returning from Key 
West they stopped over at Rock- 
ville, S. C., for a short time. 

Eugene Spencer who has been 
operating a transport truck in 
California is spending some time 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
mrs. m. i_. spencer. 

Bill Cranmer of Monroe spent 
the week end here with relatives. 

George Whatley spent tpart of 
the past week at his old home at 
St. Augustine, Fla. 

Miss Joan Bennett spent part 
of the past week with friends at 
Little River, S. C. 

Malcolm Frink, dispatcher for 
the State Highway Patrol at 
Asheville, spent the week end here 
with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Durham 
of Raleigh spent the week end in 

Southport with Mrs. I. B. Bussell. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Bunn Frink 

were visitors in Fayetteville Sun- 
day. 

Billy Dosher and Gene Russ, in 
the Navy and both stationed at 
Norfolk, spent the week end at 
home with their families. 

Mrs. Rebecca Autry and Mrs. 
Elease Werhle who have been in 
Raleigh for several weeks, are 

spending some time at their home 
here. 

L. P. Thomas, assistant resi- 
dent engineer at the Sunny Point 
sub office of the Army Engi- 
neers, spent the week end with 
his son at Clemsqn College. 

Pete Larsen, Jr., left Friday to 
report at the Andrews Air Force 
Base in Maryland. He has been 
on a 30 days leave with his par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Larsen, 
since returning from Korea. 

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Pearce 

of Pennsaukew, New Jersey, are 

spending several days here with 
Mr. Pearce’s sister, Mrs. E. H. 
Cranmer, and other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Arnold and 
little daughter, of Georgetown, S. 
C.. were here over the week end 
with Mr. Arnold’s father, George 
Arnold, who is ill in the Do3her 
Memorial Hospital. 

Mrs. W. C. Rankin, Jr., of Fay- 
etteville, has been spending a few 
days here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel L. Moore. 

Mrs. A1 Miller and children 
have returned home following a 
Visit to Mr. and Mrs. A1 Miller, 
Sr av Greer, S. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Aldridge 
have returned home from a 
W'eek’s visit with their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Oliver, in Savannah, Ga. 

Mrs. Robert L. Smith and little 
son, Bobby, of Alexandria, Va., 
are spending rome time here with 
Mi-s. Smith’3 parents Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Plaxco. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey Coleman 
and sons spent Sunday at their 
old home at Fair Bluff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O’Brien of 
Raleigh spent Sunday and Mon- 
day here with Mr. O’Brien’s par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Prince O’Brien. 

Soundings Made 
Fim* Fishing Pier 

Soundings were made this week 
for the new fishing pier that Myr- 
tle Beach interests are said to 
be planning to construct at Long 
Beach. No specifications for the 
structure have been announced 
but it has been said that it can 
be completed in about 5 weeks 
or less. 

Keaci 1 ire Want Ads. 

READ THE WANT ADS 

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF 

Law Enforcement is one of the most important functions of our 

County Government and there is no more responsible position than that 
of Sheriff. This office requires the services of a man of good judgment, 
u i.icn Wi;o vvi.i be tearless and a men who will deal fair and square A',:h '•"'oryery- — -white or colored. I believe that I possess these im- 
portant qualifications, and this is why I am asking for your vote and 
supoort in the May Primary. 

ALEX WILLIAMS 

CANDIDATE for COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I am a life-long Democrat and I never have missed spending elec- 
tion day at my home precinct, even during the time that I resided in 
another county. I have served my party to the best of my ability, and 
this is the first time that I have come before the voters to ask for their 
support for an elective office. I am a candidate for the Board of 
County Commissioners, a position that I recognize to be one of the 
most important in our county government. I wish that it would be pos- sible for me to see all of you voters in person, but this is a big county and I am tending a two-horse farm by myself. If you nominate and 
e-.ect me, I will fulfill the duties of the office to the best of my ability, and I shall be grateful to you for your support. 

H. M. HICKMAN 

PENNSYLVANIA 
TRUCK TIRES 

AictreMUeage. •• Longer Life 
at minimum cost-per-mile! 

forming the greatest truck tire team on the 
road, these two great companion truck tires by 
Pennsylvania give up to 40% more initial mile- 
age plus the most in recap mileage for your 
money. Make it a point to see these great tires! 

Yours for Greater Safety! 
THI GREAT NEW 

i 

PENNSYLVANIA 

TIRE 

with Exclusive 

FLEXOM4r#c AeT%0* 

Drive In today and toe this great 
now modem-detign tiro. Safer and 
softer riding, it's built to give you 
the absolute maximum in mileage. 
Buy Aerolux today I 

THE SMART NEW NINE RIB 
_ _ . _ 

EXPERT 

PENNSYLVANIA Recapping 

; A PREMIUM TIRE 

DESIGNED TO GIVE 

PEAK-MILEAGE 
PERFORMANCE! 

Before you buy any tire, be sure 

and see this great new nine-rib 

Pennsylvania Patrician. Beautiful 
in appearance and built to give 
maximum safe mileage, the Patri- 
cian features a siped tread for 
full traction and quicker stops 
a low curb guard for protection 
against white-wall scuffing! See 
the Patrician today for better 

motoring tomorrow. 

Service 
FOR 

Any Size 

Car or Truck 
m* 

lire 

ONE DAY 

SERVICE 

ALSO -- TRUCK ■■ TRACTOR and ROAD GRADER TIRES 

WHEELS and RIMS 

Black’s Tire Service 
W. CROWELL BLACK S. Whiteviile DIAL 3191 


